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At 'Coqcise Treatise on the Law of Landiord and Tenant, by
WILLIAM MITOHELL FÂ&WCETT, of Lineolns Inin, Barrister-
at.law. 3rd edition, by William Donaldson ]lawlins,KC,
London: Butterworth & Co., 12 Bell Yard, Temple Bar,
WC., law publish-ers, 1905. 680 pages.

In the preface to, the 3rd edition Mr. Rawlins remarks: " Law
boki; are like children, in that, if they live, they generall,, grow.
So it ie hoped that the increased bulk of this edition wvili be ac-
cepted as a normal syxnptom of healthy vitality."

,rhere je no question of the vitality of this treatise. It is
one of the beet the profession have on the subjeet of landlord
and tenant. The additions to titis edition are considerabla.
Borne of them of not niuch intercet to <us, but others arc--espc-
eially the new section treating of mninci al leases and license,
and the amplification of the t .ibject of speifle performance.
With these exceptions the work remainis miieh as it wvas in the
previotis edition. We are glad to notice that an alteration lias
been made in the quotation of statuites, the actunl words of
material statutory provisions having becri in mnny'eases subeti-
tuted for the author s condensation of their effiect. The bencfit
of thie needs no comment, The printer's vwork is of the vcry
best. It is a pl-easure to, read a book so well got iup as this is.

j'[oisam anb 3etsam.

The 'humber of The Living Âge just publised gives in ex-
tenso Professor Holland's article in ''Tie Fortiiightly" ou "Neu-
tral Duties in a Marine War, as illustrated by recent evente."
This will be read with mucli intereet. It is a valtiable addition
to the diffeult but most important subjeet of international law.
We trust so far as the present war is concerned there may be no
need to discuss the views there expresed by that great authority.
If Russas erulers would only learn the l2ssons they are being
taught, the hand of the "Scourge of God"' (for so lias Japan
been aptly described> would doubtiess be stayed and the present
horrors cease.


